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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ABSTRACT

　The most important modem trends in aromatic poiyimides chemistry are analyzed. In

the last decade a large family of flexible-chainaromatic polyimides was developed. The

most important representatives of these polymers are polyetherimides based on aromatic

tetracarbo^^lic adds dianhydrides containing ether groups (“Ulte㎡ and related systems)

an万d/ordiamines containing ether groups and other flexibiliziiigfragments, e.g･, m万一

phenylene rings,isopropylidene or liexafluoroisopropylidene groups. phenoxy substituents,

etc. Flexible-chain polyimides are soluble in organic solvents ｄ may be processed by

injection molding processes｡

　A large variety of rigid-rod polyiioides was developed and used for the preparation of

polymeric films combming good thermal and mechanical (high-strength, high-modulus)

properties. Of the greatest interest are rigid-rod polyunides soluble in organic solvents.

These polymers may be obtained on the basis of“rigid" aromatic tetracarboxylic acids

(pyromellitic, 3,3',4,4'-diphenyltetracarbo5cylic)dianhydrides and/or万diamine万s(p-pheny-

lenediamine，beimdine)containing sohibilizingsubstituents －phenyl, phenoxy, trifluoro-

methyl groups. Processable rigid-rod polynaphthyllmides were obtained on the basis of

naphthalen万e．1,4,5,8一犬tetracarboxylic万acid{ianhydride and unsymmetiical diamine - 5(6)-

am万ino-:2-(p-a万゛万inophenyl)-:be｀ziiuidazols.
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INTRODUCTION

The devel°pment of ar万〇’:’:ticp°lyimides (API)chemistry (1-5) led to the preparati'’

on of ａ large variety of these polyheteroarylenes demonstrating very different

properties. One of the most important factorsinfluencing API properties is their mac-

ramolecul es rigidity;as ａresult,the two most important groups of the new API are

fiexible-chainand rigid-rod polyimides.

　Development of flexible-chain polyimides was stimulated by the need of highly

processable polyimides soluble in common organic solvents and demonstrating large

”windows" between their softening (melting)and degradation temperatures (6-8).

Development of rigid-rod polyimides was stimulated by the need of new high-strength

and high-modulus polymeric materials(9,10).

　The molecular design of flexibleand rigid-chain polyimides is very different.Flexible-

chain API　must contain in the main chain such structural elements as unsymmetrical

phenylene rings (m-phenylene), flexibilizinggroups (ether, thioether, isopropylidene,

hexafluoroisopropylidene, etc.)and/or side groups (phenyl, phenoxy, trifluoromethyl etc.)

(6-8). In rigid-rod API the backbone molecules must possess a high level of aligQin.e£iit

and preferably contain symmetrical pｰphenylene and heterocyclic rings without any

flexibiliangunits(11).

　FLEXTBLE,CHAIN API

　The　most　important 'flexible-chain API　are　polyimides　containing　in　their

macromolecules ether bonds - the so-called polyetherimides (PEIs). A l･arge variety of

PEIs ･was obtained by the interactionｏｆvarious aromatic diamines containing ether groups

with aromatic tetTiacarboxylicacids dianhydrides containing the same groups
≪，

　A large group of bis(phtlialicanhydride)s containing no less than 2 ether groups －

bis(ether phthalic anliydride)s (BEPA) - was developed (6-8, 12 ，13)using ar゜matic

nucleophilic nitxbdisplacement reactions'(14,15)of bisphenolates and nitrosubstituted

phtlialurudesor phthalonitriles・

　Interaction reactions ofBEPAs with common|aromatic dia万mines－m一犬phenylenediamine,

4,4'-diaininodiphenyl ether, 4,4'-ciiarQinodiphenyl methane, etc. ゛ were carried out in

melt (16);　using high-temDeraUire solution polycondensation in amide solvents (17.)

　　　　ミnon-polar organic solvents d 8). and phenolic solventsい9 '20).,

　Among the various PEIs synthesized the main emphasis ｗａ; given to DO】ymer based

？jとlap ？?l available
/nﾄphenylenedia”ine and “dianhydride A" －BEPA on the basis of

bis-phenol人This
polymer contains w-phenylene rings, ether and isopropylidene

groups
in the main chaiij万“is

extre・:晦flexible - ths,value/of its Kuim segment is 19 A
,

This polymer was chosen
as a starting product for the preparation of the high-perfor

-man:ce engineering plastic
Ultem'* manufactured by General Electric

Company (6).
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　　　The polymer is characterized by high strength, high rigidityand g°゜dductility
in

combination ■withhigh heat distortion temperature, excellent flame resistance and non-

snxokiヱigproperty (6).

　An alternative approach to flexible-chain,highly processable PEIs is based °n the

utilizationofａrelativelynew family of aromatic diamines containingin their molecules no

less than 2 ether groups and no les$ than 2 ?-phenylene rings.

　Large variety of such diamiiies was obtained by the reaction of various bis-phenolates

and two-:fold molar amounts of unsubstituted and substituted m:-:dinitrobenzeaes(21:－:26)

using aro”万atic皿cleophilic nitrodisplace皿entreactions (Scheme 1).

　In general aromatic nudeophilic nitrodlsplace゛eat reactions proceed staoothly when

the activating groups are located at the ortho- and para-positions to the nitro group.

Because of their high reactivity however, even meta-substituted dinitro compounds

undergo the displacem郎reaction in some instances (4,6.7)｡

　The ma万tn attention in this field was paid, naturally, to the preparation, of tHe dia゛i”es

using xinsubstituted m-diiiitrobenz:en万ｅ万asstarting dinitrocompound (21-26), Among

these Hia万mines products containing isopropylidene and hexafluoro isopropylidene gro －

ups are of great interest.

　Tht synthesis ofPEIs using such diamines as monomers
"was carried out in

The､first steps゜f the reacti°us万were
carried out at a万mbient t≒eratures;

o司,')-amidesobtained were
imidized in reaction solutions

using

N-MP.く2．3,26}.

poly-(o-carb －

－　pyridine:aceticanhydride(1:1)complex ｕ catalyst;

－　o-phosphoiic acidas catalyst;

－　no catalyst,but adding azeotrope-forμingcompounds･

　AU reactions proceeded homogeneously and led to the foimation of high molecular

weight polyimides with blgh cyclizationdegrees.

　徊叫y￥des have relativelylow glasstransition万temperatures(180＋225°C) and high

degradation temperatures.The melt viscositiesof thesepolymers arelow enough poly

imides to be processed usinginjectionmolding･
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　The polyimides obtained are very soluble in organic solvents －N-MP, w-cresol，methy-

lenechloride, chloroform etc.;　　　　the good solubilityis due to their structure and

method for theirpreparation‘:itis known that polyimides obtained imder mild conditions

are more soluble than the same polymers obtained at high temp.eratures (.2ﾌﾟ＼、

　Even better solubilityis typical for polyimides based on diamines containing trifluoro-

methyl side groups f.28,2外The dia゛ines were obtained in accordance with scheme l

using 3,5-dinitrobenzotrifluorideas starting compound (23,29,). Synthesis of the polyimi-

des based on such diamines and dianhydrides of the simplest binuclear tetracarboxy-

lie aromatic acids was carried out using polycyciocondensation in N-MP without

any catalyst(29 ).　　　　　Tiie polyimides obtained combine rather low glass

transition temperatures (180:-:^lCC)with high degradation temperatures and complete

solubilitynot only in amide, phenolic and chlorinated solvents but in cyclohexanone and

butyrolactone, too.

　For the preparation of new diamines not only|惣-dinitrobenzeue and 3,5-dimtro-

be万nzotrifluoridewere used but 3,5-dinitrodiphenyl ether, tooく30-34).Tliis product was

prepared on tliebasis of a'very cheap and readily availableexplosive“ 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene

(TNT)-in accordance with a scheme 2 :

　Interaction of these products with various different bis-phenolates led to the

preparation of bis(etiieniitro)compou万万n万.dscontaining phenoxy side groups. Reduction of

the bis(ethernitro)compo＼mds led to the formation of bis(etheramines)containing phenoxy

side groups 。

　Polyimides were prepared using a two-stage procedure including room-temperature

synthesis of poly-(o-carboxy)-aimdes in N-MP followed by catalyticpolyimidization using

a pyridine:aceticanhydride (1:1)complex as catalyst.All reactions proceeded heterogene゛

ously and led to the formation of high-molecular万weight polyimides with high cyclization

degrees｡

　All polyimides obtained demonstrate relativelylow glass transition temperatures and

high degradation temperatures in combination with good solubilityon organic solvents･

Almost aU polymers were soluble not only in amide, phenolic and chlorinated solvents, but

alsoin cyclohexaaone, acetone and butyrolactone.
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　　RIGID-ROD APIs

As
(it

was mentioned above the
rigid-rod APIs backbone molecules must posses a high

　level of alignment and preferably contain symmetrical p-phenylene and hcterocYcEc
rings

　without any flexibilizing units.

　　The simplest aromatic polyimides with the re万quiiｻcdrod-like？:ordered geometry can be

　prepared from pyromellitic or bipheiiyl-3,3',4,4'-tetracarboxylic acid dianhydrides and car-

　bocyclic:-:;'-:phenylenediamines, benzidine, 4',4"-clia゛moterphenvl, etc. -：orhetero cyclic ゛

　2,5-bis-(/ﾌ-a万mi”万〇phenyl)-:pyriroidine,etc. ｀:dia万mines (35-:39).

　The Kuhn segment value for polypyromelli↑imide based on 4,4'-diaininoterphenyI is

625A and for polypyromellitimide based on 2,5-bi3-(p-aminophenyl)-pyrimidine 1750A

indicating extremely high stiShess of the macromolecules (37).

　　High molecular weight poly-(ひ-carboxy)-amides have been prepared in amide solvents

(DMAc, etc.) witii these monomers, however, thennal or chemical cyclodehydration

reactiuus lead to insoluble. inilisible materials.

　　Fabrication of these materials is normally carried out via the DMAc soluble poly-(o｀

carbo;ty)araides which produce two moles of water per repeat unit duriiig the high

temperature thermal cyclodehydration to the imide structure. The volatiles produced by

the process limit the utilityof these materials in the fabrication of thick components C'S句｡

　　The approach various research groups have taken to circumvent the evolution of the

imidizatiou water has been to synthesize rigid-rod polyimides soluble in organic solvents.

Usually improvement in polymers solubility requires introduction of large bulky side

groups in the macromolecule.

　　　The best　results were obtained when dla”ines or/and dianhydrides containing

trifluorometねyl side groups were used “ starting mon°゜ers (40 -43;. Preparation of

polyimides was carried out using 2,2'-bis(trifluoromethyl)-4,4'-犬diaminobiplienyl and the

dianhydrides of pyromellitic, diphenyl-3,3'4,4'-tetracarboxylic, l-(trifluoromethyl)-2,3,5,6-

benzenetetracarboxylic and l,4-bis(trifluoromethyl)-2,3,5,6-benzenetetracarboxylic acids。

　　The best polymer was obtained on the basis of 2,2'-bis(trifluoromethyl)-4,4'-diamino-

　diphenyl and 3,3 ',4,4'-biphenyltetracarboxylic acid dianhydride using high-temperature

　polycondensation in OT-cresol ( 42 43). This polyimide is soluble in hot ;n-cresol, allowing

　fibersto be spun from an isotropic solution using a dry-jet wet spinning method..The|as-

　spxm fibers have low tenacities and lov/ modxoli。 but they can be drawn at high

　temperatures (>38O°C)under tension to large draw ratios (up to 10 times), which produ-

　cesａ remarkable increase in strength aad modulus. Drawn fibers display ａ tensile strength

　of about 25 g･den"l (3.2 GPa)and an initialmodulus higher ih・:n:1000 gｻden-1 (130 GPa).

　The fibers show excellent thermal stability and retain relatiマely high strength and modulus

　atelevated temperatures.
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　Rigid-i･od polyimides soluble in phenolic solvents were obtained also by the reacti° o゙f

3,3',4,4'-bisphenyltetracarboxylic acid dianhydride with phenylated D-phenylenedia”ine

and 1,r-biiiaphthyl-4,4'-diamine ( 44 y Reactions were carried out in 心:cresol oip-:c垣o-

rophenol at 2OO°C using isoquinoline or tertiaryamines as catalysts.

　　The polyimides obtained are soluble in /M-cresol and ^-chlorophenol and combine high

solution viscosities■withhigh glass transitionand degradation temperatures.

　The same diamines were reacted with the dianhydrides of 3 -phenylpyromellitic and

3,5-diplienylpyromelliticacids using high-temperature (200°C)polycondensation reactions

in w‘cresol■withisoquinoline as catalystく45).

　　The obtained polyimides are soluble in w-cresol and ﾀ-chlorophenol and combine Wgh

solution viscositieswith high glass transitionand degradation temperatures ・

　　Rigid-rod polypyromellitimide was obtained also on the basis of 1,7-≒henyl-2,6-di-

(p-aminophenyl)ben2o[ 1,2-d;4,5-d']diimidazole(4 6) using high-temperature solution poly-

condensation in phenolic solvents，　　　　　　　　Thereaction proceeded by precipitative

polyheterocyclization and led to the formation of a polyimide insolublein organic solvents.

　　In contrast a polymer soluble in trifluoroacetic acid and TCE : phenol mixture was

obtained by the reaction of the same diamine and naphthalene- 1,4,5,8-tetracarboxylicacid

dianhydride (46-^using high-:temperature (200°:C)solution polycondensation in m-:cresol

with benzoic acid as catalyst●　　　　　This polymer combines high solution viscosity

with extren･lelyhigh glass transitionaad degradation temperatures (540°C).

　　It seems to be quite possible that improved solubility of polynaphtyliinides when

compared ･withpolypyromellitimides is typicalnot only for the above-mentioned systems.

　　In　general　polynaphthylimides　have　some　considerable　advantages over

polyphthalimides: they are more stable towards hydrolysis and thenn万〇lysis(47V This ^^

why the main attention in our investigation was paid to the preparation of soluble

polyaaphthyliinides.

　　The most important, remarkable and unexpected result was obtained when we carried

out the reaction of/naphthalene-1,4,5,8-犬tetxacarboxylicdianhydride ･with the unsymmet-

deal mononier-2-犬(p-anunophenyl)-5(6)-a万iiunobenzimida2ole-(coinmercialized in Russia) in

accordance with scheme 3.|(8):
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　The reaction was carried out under conditions of high temperatui･e solution polycon-

densation in phenolic solvents using benzoic acid as catalyst.Despite the absence of any

substituents in the riiaminftand dianhydride, the reaction proceeded homogeneously and

resxiltedin bigh-molecular weight [M＝120000 (49')]polymer soluble (before isolation

firom reaction solution)in phenolic solvents. The obtained polyimide is moderately rigid,

its Kuhn segment is equal to 320Å(49).

　From the|reaction solutions of the polyimide strong and flexiblefilm万swere cast.

　After the heat treatment at 140°C for 12 hrs followed by treatment at 250T for 3 hrs in

vacuo the film万propertiesbecame even better　　　　　and after dra'wing the tensile

strength was equal to 93 0±10 MPa and the modulus －to 20±1 GPa.

　　CONCLUSION.

　　As/may be seen from the above:一犬mentioneddata large variety of flexible and rigid:-chain

polyimides was developed. Some of these systems are of great practical interest because

of improved tractabilityor outstanding mechanical properties of the material therefrom.

Unlimited possibilitiesof orgaxiic and 皿acromolecular synthetic chemistry promise new

successes of these fieldof polymer science.
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